
aid 1872, un Wednesday from 5 to 8 p. m.
". lllm

Biennial reunions of the literary so-

cieties, alternately after next year, be
ginning with reunions of both in 1883,
continuing the Goethean in 1883and alter-
nately thereafter to be held on the Tues-
day evening of commencement week, be-

fore the biennial oration, from 5 to 8 p. m.
rv.

The present reunions of the literary so-
cieties on Wednesday morning to give
way to and be included in the foregoing ;
and the meeting ff Alumni association to
be held from 8 to 11:30 a. m. Alumni din-
ner from 12 to 3 p. m. Alumni address
iu the chapel a 3 p. m.

v.
The biennial orator to be selected, as far

as possible, from men distinguished in the
sphere of thought and oratory, outside of
the college " community" or alumni.

VI.
The publication every fifth year there-

after, of a general catalogue with the
names of all the alumni and necrology (by
their classes) with their addresses, titles,
&c.

VII.
A Junior prize oratorical contest, to be

held on Wednesday evening of commence-
ment week.

VIII.
President's levco or Alumni ".Recap-

tion," on Thursday evening.
Messrs. W. U. Hensel, C. A. Heilman

and U. II. Heilman were appointed a
special committee to carry out the provi-
sions of Section VII.

The meeting then adjourned until 4 p.
m. after hearing the report of the com-
mittee on alumni professorship.

The AIuiuul Dinner.
The annual dinner of, and for, and by

the alumni was held in Harbaugh hall at
noon, 250 guests sitting down to a hand-
some dinner in a beautifully decorated
room. Th; following was the bill of faro
and the arrangement for toasts aud re-

sponses.
mil et Fare.

Roast Chicken.
Cold Boast Bee!.

Cold Ham.
Tongue.

Lettuce ami Dressing.
Cucumber Salad.

Fruit.
Cheese and Crackers.

Co tree.
Toasts.

CHRISTIANITY A FRIEND TO INTEL
LECTUAL CULTURE."

" Pro Deo et Eeclesia,-- '
Rev. C. Z. Wusek, I. I.

"THE STATE A.M THE HIGHER EDU-

CATION."
" Ami .sovereign Law that State's collect-

ed will'r t hroncs and globes clato.
Mis empress, crowning good, suppress-

ing ill."

" I will point yo out the right path of a
virtuous aud noble education : labori-
ous indeed nt the first ascent, but else
so smooth, so green, so lull of goodly
prospect ami melodious sounds on
very side that the harp of Orpheus

was iiol more charming."
HIS KXCELLEMY UOVtRNOtt IIOYT.

"ALMA MATER VAST AND PRESENT."
" Die and endow a college."

A. C. Reinoeiil, Esq.
"THE ALUMNI."

"These my sons invincible.'
James H. Wolfe, Esq.

"THE DINNER AND OUR HOSTESSES."
"He mav live without books what Is

knowledge but grieving?
Ho may live without hope what is Iioihs

but deceiving?
He may live without love what is pas-

sion but pining?
Hut where is the mauth-.i- l can live with-

out dining ?"'
Rev. E. E. Hkiiikk, D. D.

Kxerclses.
FoIIowiug is the programme ofexercises

for to be celebrated in Fulton
hull.

Order or Exercises.
MORM.NO SESSION, 0 O'CLOCK,

Prayer.
Mu-l- c Overture " Golden Fleece." Rip

ll-.-

Salutatory Lewis Reiter, Kltt-.tnniug- . Pa.
Oration "True and False Socialism.' Ed-

ward I. Wlngenroth, Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Music Friiehling auf der Iteise. Zikoff.
Oration "The Leaders and the Leu." J.

Wirt Forney, Hanover, Pa.
Oration" Mau'a Intellectual Advance-

ment." Lewis F. New Oxford, l'a.
Music Nauvette. Walston.
Oration -- 'Choosing a Profession." Josiah

E. Sprenklo, Hanover, l'a.
Onition " Man a Social Being." Harvey E.

Hartholouicw. Bali), l'a.
Music Au Reyoir. Rollinson.
Onition Responsibilities of Wraith."

.lohn C. Hager, jr., Lancaster, l'a.
Oration- - National Satety." O. J. H. Switl,

Wilkinsburg, Fa.
Music Covent Garttcn Waltzes. 1'arlow.
Oiation Value et Time and Opportunity."

William B. Shelbley, NewmoonineM, l'a
oration- - uiamonu vnt uiaoonu.--Vivcu-

, A. M.
Rcaling. l'a.

Music national Airs. waisiou.
Oration" Tho Influcnec of lileals." Oliver

E.Sliaunon. Mciccrsburg, l'a.
Oration " l'overty a Forec." J. Cal-

vin Meyer, Aaronsburg, Pa.
Music Galop Wild Hunt. Budik.

AFTKItNOON, 6E3S10K 2 O'CLOCK.
Mneic Overture San souci. Kaula.
Salutatory "Continuom Development as

an Element in Human Nature' Albert 1.
Elliot, lork. Pa.

Onition 'i The Relation Between Crime and
Education." MorrH B. licber. Beading, Pa.

Music Highland Echoes Waltzes. Damarrc.
Oration "Genius ideal and Actual." Am-

brose M. Schmidt, Hanover, Pa.
Oration "SocietyaFactor in Culture." Wil-

liam H, Bridenhaugh, Martinsburgh, Pa.
Music Selection Boccaccio. Kuppc.
Franklin Oration" Progress." Francis E.

Biiehcr, Sunbury, Pa.
Marshall Oration "Milton als Dichtcr."

Ellwood L. Kemp, Hamburg. Pa.
Music Siege et Paris. Ripley.
Valedictory. Calvin B. Heller, Danville, Pa.
Music Galop Racquet. Simmons.
Conferring ucgrees.
Music Bruder Lustig. Budick.
Benediction.
Music Montrose March.
Music furnished by the college orchestra.

"NnmoerOne."
Al a meeting of the Agricultural society

held on Monday, a resolution was offered
by Calvin Cooper, and adopted, that the
editors and publishers of the Intelligen-
cer Examiner, Neie Era, Inquirer and
Volksfreund be elected honorary members
in consideration of valuable services
rendered the society by publishing
its proceedings so fully. In the resolution
the papers were named in the order
above given. Mr. Cooper was not equal to
the task of giving first place to the several
papers; but the reportes were. Tho Exam-

iner snya: "On motion of Calvin Cooper,
the editors and publishers of the Exam-
iner, New Era, Intelligencer, Inquirer aud
Volkffreund were made honorary members
of the society, as a slight appreciation of
their kindness in publishing the proceed-
ings of the society."

The New Era reporter says : " Calvin
Cooper moved that the editors of The
New Era, the Intelligencer, the Examiner,
the Inquirer and Volksfreund be elected
honorarv members of the society. Adopt-
ed."

The Inquirer and Volktfreund are yet to
be heard from. If they do not place the
names of their respective journals at the
head of the list and in capital letters they
are not as enterprising as we take them
to be.

Sodden Death. .

Mrs. Smith, the wife of John A. Smith,
the well known shoemaker, died rather
suddenly this morning at her residence
No. 30 East Lemon street, from an attack
of cramp in the stomach, a disease from
which she has periodically for sometime
past suffered. She was in apparent good
health yesterday and did a day's washing,
and was attacked by cramp about 11
o'clock last evening, suffering severely all
night. She died this morning about 7
o'clock. Mrs. Smith was a pious and de-

voted member of the Union Bethel, this
city. She leaves a husband, four sons and
two daughters to mourn her sudden death.
All her children are grown, and, we be-

lieve, married.
This afternoon the coroner impaneled a

jury composed of George Spurrier. T. F.
McElligott, Jos. Samson. J. H. Bushong,
John A. Schuh and Samuel Gcnscraer, aud
they rendered a verdict of death from
syncope, too result of fatty heart.

ON THE WAY.

Itenu of Interest Picked Up by Traveling
Correspondents sad Around

HmImbi,
Prof. Zeller, of the Lancaster conserva-

tory of music, spent Sunday in Manheim,
the guest or Mr. E. P. Hostetter.

Manheim industry was highly compli-
mented this week. Mr. P. B. Brosey,
"the artistic shoemaker," received orders
from Kansas and Illinois. This is certain-
ly speaking well for Mr. B.'s workman-
ship.

A social basket picnic, under the
euphonious title of a "moonlight hop,"
was held ou Monday at Mil I way park, a
short distance fromLititz. Over twenty-fiv- e

couples were present. A , good time
was baa and too much credit cannot be
given to the managers of the affair :
Messrs. D. P. Hamaker, H. C. Pritz aud
J. S. Connelly. Dancing was the order of
the occasion, which was kept up till an
early hour in the morning. Yetter's
orchestra furnished the music.

That was indeed a fine pair of Lancas-ian- s
a student and a typo that visited

Manheim on Saturday. They came there
with the intention of "doing the great,"
but got into a slight difficulty in which
they, two ladies, an irate father and a
church service were principal actors

The Hope fire compauy of Manheim
made a trial of their little suction engine
in Centre square Monday evening, getting
their water from the "town" pump. It
worked to the satisfaction of all present.
To one who is not accustomed to see a
"suction" in operation it was a novel
sight indeed, aud reminded him ofthe dis-
tant past.

"Tho Sumray house," the new hotel on
Prussian street, completed this spring, has
applications for a largo number of sumnv y
boarders from a distance. This hosts' ,y
is well kept ; Manheim is a fine place, and
strangers could not do better than come
and stop here with "Gail" Summy.

The water question is again agitating
Manhcim's mind, causing considerate

aud filling the ' press " witlr dis-
torted statements- - aud extravagant com-
ments. Some of its public-spirite- citi-
zens have agreed to contribut part if coun-
cils give the balauce Mount Hope is the
spot from whence they gaze and gravita-
tion is the mode adopted. Success to it !

Mr. J. P. Hostetter has sold to John
McClaina fine drove of young steers,
seven head in all. They were delivered at
Summy'syard, Manheim, and when weigh,
cd reached in all over 8,500 pounds ; an
average weight of over 1,200.

Mr. Fogg's statement to a Philadelphia
Press reporter, that the Lititz Springs
hotel landlord who had dealt kindly with
Fogg's wife wrote to Fogg, calling him
an " infernal brute," is denied by those
who kuow that no such expression oc-

curred in the letter.
Mr. D. B. Brosey hasrcceived several

new Indian ariow heads from near Ephnita
to add to his already largo collection of
aboriginal curiosities.

The fouudation is nearly up for Goo.
Danncr's new store room and residence, in
Centre Square. The base will be of gran-
ite, and the entire structure, three-storie-

of brick with granite trimmings. When
completed it will be the handsomest build-
ing in town.

THE LUTHERANS.

Lively Discussion at the Allnlsterlura.
Immediately after the opening of the

session of the Lutheran ministerium at
Pottstown yesterday morning the presi-
dent of synod announced the following
committee on a synodical publication
house : Revs. Wischau, Wciskotten. Early
and Shautz aud Messrs. Staakc, File and
Miller. The resolution iu the report of
the committee on the president's report
to the effect thr.t synod instruct its del
egate to general council to urge upon that
hotly the propriety of revising the
German church-boo- k and also that the
committee having in charge the Wolleu-web- cr

hymn-boo- k ho instructed to have
the plates renewed for the purpose of
keeping the book in the market, met vio-

lent opposition. This question consumed
nearly the entire day. The I fiends of the
Wollcnwebcr hymn-boo- k were successful
and the committee was instructed to have
the plates renewed. The tellers to cou-du- ct

the election of trustees of Muhlen-
berg college reported the following
persons elected as such : Revs. AV. Rath,
J. A. Sciss, D. D., B. M. Schmuckcr.
D. D., E. A. Ruvi. S. Laird, G. F.
Krotcl, D. D., C. W. Cooper, K. E.
Wright, C. Pretz and II. Weinshcmcr.
The committee on systematic bcneficicnco
reported the amount received for benevo
lent purposes was $1U,082. G'J. Revs. Lain!,
Gr.iliu, Sibole, Wishcbau.Weiduer, Messrs.
P. P. Keller, Charles Kleuk, L. L. Haupt,
John C File were elected a board of trus-
tees of city missions. Rev. B. M.
Schmuckcr was appointed a delegate to
the New York ministerium Tho Thurs-
day proceeding Trinity Sunday was the
time fixed for the next aunual meeting of
synod, the place of meeting to be left to
officers of the synod.

Uird-ln-Ha- Items.
Our correspondent a. Bird

writes that that section of East Lampeter
suffers frotu the depredations of petty
thieves. The premises of Dr. F. M. Mus-sc- r

were visited a few days ago aud a
handsome lap-rob- e was stolen. The doc-
tor has had stolen several other articles
recently. A tine bristle horse-brus-h was
stolcu from the stable of Mr. C. Mussel-ma- n

on Mondav night, and a few days
previous a hitching strap was stolen from
Harry Musscr's carriage.

Tho ladies' aid society of the Bird-in-Han- d

M. E. church are making prepara
tions for a strawberry festival on Saturday
evening next on the grounds adjoining the
grounds of the church. Of course it will
be a success.

The copious rains during last week have
caus-c- all kinds of vegetation to brighten
up wondci fully, though in some localities
thcto arc complaints of too much wet for
the good of the newly set out tobacco
plants. Tho past few days have been good
" growing weather," and though the
wheat iu low places is a good deal
lodged, there will be a fair yield, aud ere
long the clatter of the reaper and mower
will be heard in the land.

It is reported that two carpenters,
names not given, fell from the scaffold of
a new house being erected by John Wiss-le- r,

near Strasburg, and were severely in-

jured. Dr. Weaver, of Straslmrg, and Dr.
II. E. Musscr atteuded them.

TUi: KVAKGKLICAL ASSOCIATION.

Conferences and Communion.
Tho ministerial and Sunday school con-

ference of the Reading district of the Evan-
gelical association is in session this week
at Fleetwood, Berks county. The minis-
ters aud delegates from this county are
present.

The Quarterly conference of the Evau-gclic- al

association of the Brownstowu dis-

trict will be held in Brownstowu on Satur-
day and Sunday next. Preaching on
Saturday evening and Sunday morning
and evening. On Sunday morning the
holy communion will be administered. All
Christians, no difference to what church
they belong, if they consider themselves
fit to partake, are invited.

In the afternoon a children's meeting
will be held and be addressed by the pre-
siding elder, Rev. L E. Knarr, of Reading,
Dr. M. W. Hurst and others.

Preaching on Sunday evening in English
by the presiding elder.

Plowed Up
To-da- y West Lemon street, from North

Queen to the railroad, is being plowed up
preparatory to macadamizing by John W.
Mentzer, the contractor. An immense
plow, drawn by eight strong horses was
used to do the work.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE
3Iiss Lizzie Warren, ofCincinnati, Ohio,

is in town on a visit to her uncle, Mr. Wi.'-lia- m

Pinkerton.
The large newspaper press of the Colum

bia Herald was broken this morning.
Squire Grier indulged in a joke at the

expenses of the correspondent of the Ex-
aminer and the writer on Monday, the ac-
count of the accident to a Mr. J. Douglass,
having been a "make-u- p " on the part of
the jovial justice.

The Vigilant fire company are making
active preparations for a long parade, to
be held on the Fourth of July.

Mr. W. G. Llewellyn, was united in the
holy bonds of wedlock, last evening, to
Miss Lottie Berntheisel, by Rev. Henry
Wheeler, at the Methodist parsonage.

MLss Marks, daughter of J. B. Marks,
secretary of U. B. aid society, of Lebanon
is the guest of Chief Burgess Sneath.

A large number of Columbians left town
yesterday to attend the Episcopal conven-
tion held in York,

Several rafts passed through here last
evening, and many more are expected to
follow.

The anuual picnic of the Reformed Sun
day school, will be held in
Manueim.

Another, but private, picuic will be held
at Chickies Rock.

The Methodist mite society meeting,
which was to be held this evening, has
been postponed indefinitely.

Mr. John Wilson ou last Saturday
caught twenty-eigh- t boom logs. Last
evening twenty-fiv- e out of the twenty-eig- ht

were stolcu.
Mr. Fred Bucber's new houses on Wal-

nut street are receiving completion. He
expects them to be finished sometime iu
Jnlv.

Ticket for the 'Editorial association ex
cuision were received hero this morn-
ing.

James RusscI, a colored bootblack, had
his right foot severely hurt by a horse
tramping on it.

Mr. James I. McEunis, wife aud chil
dren of Louisville, Keutucky, are here ou
a visit to their relatives.

Two special trains, carrying gentlemen
for Mr. James Duffy's party in Marietta,
passed through hero to-da- y.

Mr. Daniel ICIioads, of Bellefontc, who
lor the past, k v days has been a guest of
Mr. Win. returned to his homo
lastcvcmnz- -

The patent medicine man has again
opened his stand at the corner of Third
and Front streets.

Quito a number of fishing parties started
out this morning, but all returned disap-
pointed The river is still too high.

There is a great deal of talk among our
young gentlemen about starting another
club room. If they can get the room they
are now after the club will be formed im-
mediately.

A little boy while playing on the logs in
Mr. Bletz's log pond, fell in and had it not
been for some men who were working
nearby, he would have been drowned.
The little fellow's name was Charles Her-
man and ho lives in Kitchen town.

The Susquehanna Tide Water canal
opened this morning after a suspension of
ten days caused by the late tresuets
aud the " rush in " at the Four Mile
Level. Over 1,500 cubic yardsof earth
and rock were removed in the period
named. The boats below the work will be
started to-da- y, and active work will be
resumed at the Columbia
wharf. Two boats were cleared at this
point this morning, and the pockets con-
tain upwards of 1,000 tons, which will be
sent to Baltimore and points south.

Mr. A. McMauus, who left here a short
time ago, hits been heard from. At pres-
ent he is iu Pueblo, Colorado. He is
working on the railroad and seems to like
the job very much. Ho says that railroad
men arc in great demand, as the majority
of the inhabitants out there are either
miners or farmers.

Last night a fight occurred at the five
points. A drunken Welshman, becoming
noisy, was ejected from a certain well-kuow- n

beer saloon. A gentleman stand-
ing near by tried to keep him from going
back, but his kindness was rewarded by a
blow in the mouth with a brickbat, A
regular row was soon started.

On Locust street last evening a little
three-year-ol- d boy was playing in the
street, when a horse and buggy, driven at
a furious pace, dashed around the corner,
comiug straight for the little one. Mr.
C. C. Kauffman seeing the child's daugcr
sprang to its rescue. In a second, almost,
he had the little boy safely on the pave-
ment, and not any too soon, for in another
moment the child would have been
trampled to death under the horse's hoofs.
The name of the little boy we could not
ascertain.

On Monday morning a tramp, giving his
name as James Campbell, appliedlfor work
at the tin shop of Mr. Samuel Miller on
Locust street. Mr. Miller being absent,
Ncal McLaughlin, one of his workman,
hired the fellow, as they were very busy.
After giving him his dinner he was put to
work. Iuthe evening Mrs. Miller paid
him off. and in rcturu for the kindness be
had received, he went back to the shop
the same night, and stole a new set
of soldering irons, a pair of shears and
several other things. The stolen articles
he tried to pawn for liquor, but was un-
successful. Becoming disgusted he threw
them away aud jumped on a freight train
bound cast. Ono of the soldering irons
was recovered last evening by Mr. Mc-
Laughlin, but with this exception the
other things have not yet been found.

.Episcopal Convention.
Last night a large congregation assem-

bled at SI. John's P. E. church, York,
Rev. Dr. Spalding, rector, to witness the
opening services of the convention which
meets iu that church this week. The even-
ing service was conducted by Bishop Howe,
Dr. Knight, Rev. Scaring, Rev. Edwards.
Immediately after the service the conven-
tion organized by calling the roll and
electing; Rev. Lamberton. secretary, who
appointed Rev. Whitehead his assistant.
A number of committees were appointed,
aud Bishop Howe read a lengthy report of
his labors during the past year exhibit-
ing a large amount of work. The hours
for the sessions were fixed as follows :
Morning 9 to 12:'J0 ; afternoon from
2.o0 to 6. Missionary meeting this morn-
ing.

Lost Elgnty-Flv-e Dollars.
The York Daily of this morning has the

following account of a misfortune that
happened to a former Lancastrian, now
resident in that place : Mr. Geo. Wchrly,
proprietor of the Ginder house, went to
Hanover on Monday on business, and on
his return home yesterday morning dis-
covered that his pocketbook, containing
about eighty-fiv- e dollars, was missing.
He immediately went back to Hanover in
the hope that he had left it lie there, but
after visiting all the places where heVad
stopped, and making inquiries, he failed
to find the missing book. As ho did not
miss the pocketbook until he reached
home ho may have lost it in the cars or at
the stations.

Doat xoar Canary Sing T

Then get a bottle of Bird Bitters, which Is an
unfailing restorer of song and a cure for all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get it for yon, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that you are supplied. Price, 25 cents.

mar23-3tnd&-

City Bill fosters.
Carson & Hcnscl, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, office ;irrzu.ianrcKB building, No. 6
South Queen street.

General Butler acknowledges to have been
neatly shared with CuUcuia Bhaylns Soap,

BMW AOTXMTlSEMJtSTS'

RESK GOODS.D

NEW DRESS

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

One of the finest buntings we know of
(if it had a border, it would be a nun's
veiling), which we have sold up to within
a week at , is now 60 cents. How it got
to 60 cents is one of the curiosities of the
trade. It is made, right here in Philadf

of the finest foreign wool ; we buy
of the maker ; and sell at a profit ; 44-inc-

h,

at 60 cents.
Hext-out-cr circle. Chestnut. street entrance.

Cauton pongees, very light color and
extraordinary quality, $9.50 and $10.50 for
20 yard pieces.

Summer silks mostly at 55 cents.
Bronzes, 75 cents and $1 ; bronze satin

merveilleux, $2.25 ; bronze damasscs,
$1.50.

Millinery damasses at 75 cents, all Bilk ;
used also for dresses. All silk colored
damasses 75 cents. Black damasses, $1.50.

Bonnet black silks a fifth off. Ameri-

can black silk $1.35. Black surah, light,
24J-inc- h ; heavy 19-inc- h ; both $1.50.

Canton crepe, $2.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut street entrance.

In the whole range of dross goods our
trade is highly satisfactory. It is evident
that we have provided acceptable goods,
and that our prices are regarded as liberal.
In five distiuct lines of dress goods it is
perfectly clear that we have the largest
variety and the choicest patterns in the
city. Tbcso arc : black grenadines, fine
French woolens in plain colors, cashmeres,
illuminated melanges, cottons, especially
fine French cottons.

Nin! counters, north' south and east from
Center.

Zephyr shawls, with fringe' more than a
lady will care to see, 50 cents to $5. One
at 50 cents is a surprise to those who ex

JQHN WANAHAKER,
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Sts., .

r IVLKK, HOWKKS & HTJKSTt

PHILADELPHIA.

TO-DA- Y WE BEGIN TO OFFER

GAEPETS OF ALL KINDS
AT A SWEEPING REDUCTION,

TO JtEDUCE 9Vlt STOCK.

For

and that et any
still carry the and will
reduction et by at

Anyone to at at or
on

25 EAST KING STREET,

Nervous debility, weakness and decline pre-

vented by a timely use et Malt Bitters.

8PECIAX, XOTICXB1

that have been given up by
dearest as beyond help, have been per-
manently cured by the use of Lydia E. Pink-bum- 's

Vegetable Compound. It is a positive
cure for all lemale complaints. Mrs.
Lydia E. rinkham,13 Western Avenue, Lynn.
Mass., for pamphlets.

Certiorate.
'I have used Blood with

great for indigestion and constipation
et the bowels." C. L.

Price $1. Hamilton, Ont.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Storo, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

To Accommodate the Public.
The proprietors of that Immenrcly popular

remedy, Kidney-Wor- t In recognition of the
claims et the which luu so liberally
patronized have prepared a pre
paration of that remedy for the special accom-
modation of those who lrom any reason dis-
like to it lor themselves. It Is very
concentrated and, as the dose is small, it Is
more easily taken by many. It lias the same
effectual action in all of the kidneys,
liver or bowels. Home nnd Farvi.

juKUwdAw

Tho Greatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, cures

every time, aud prevents by keeping
the blood pure, regular, kidneys and

active, Is the greatest blessing aver con-

ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that
its proprietors are being by thou-

sands who have been saved and by It.
Will yon try it. See other

JulMwdAw

Go to II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen for Mr. fYecman's JVeu A'o-tion- al

Dye. For brightness and durability of
co)or,are uncqualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.

in English German. 15
cents.

By Universal Accord,
Area's Cathartic Pills arc the best of all pur-
gatives lor use. Tbey arc the product
of long, laborious, and successful in-

vestigation, and their extensive use, by physi-
cians in practice, and by all civilized na-
tions, proves tbem the best and most effectual
purgative Fill that medical science can devise.
Being purely vegetable no can
from use. In intrinsic value and
powers no other Pills con be compared with
them, and every person, knowing their vir-
tues, will employ them, when needed. They
keep the system in perfect and main-
tain In healthy action the whole machinery et
life. Mild, searching and effectual, they are
specially adapted to' the needs et the diges-

tive apparatus, of which they
prevent and cure, It timely taken. They are
the best and physic to employ for chil-
dren and weakened where

but effectual cathartic is required.
sale by oil

RESS GOODS.D

GOODS, ETC.,
--AT-

pect little at such a price. A large double
zephyr, for an invalid, $4.50.

Shetland shawls, without fringe, also in
variety, 75 cents to $8.

A zephyr shawl knit by hand in what is
known as the crazy is one of the cu-

riosities Boston ; largo and "heavy ;

too heavy, maybe, for an invalid ; at the
amazing price of $3.50. Is it possible
that in Yankee Boston human life is
worth no more than $3.50 for knitting
such a shawl ?

East from Chestnut-stree- t entrance.
Lace mits, 50 cents to $4.50. The

writer has forgotten of how many sorts,
but hundreds, and of the choicest.
gloves for both I&dies and gentlemen at 25

to 75 cents.
Sheepskin gloves, made rough side out,

for 35 cents.
Chestnut-stree- t entrance, outer.

Bathing suits for men ; all wool flannel,
mostly blue, trimmed more or less with
braid.

Old pattern, seven sizes, $2.75 to $4.

Yoke pattern, $4 ; indigo-dye- d, $4.50 ;

white flannel, $4.75.
The yoke pattern fits more perfectly

than the old. Tho white flaunel is, of
course, conspicuous ; and as a conspicuous
garment ought to be, it is very fine in
quality.

Boys' bathing suits ; old pattern,
to $2.50, yoke, $3 to $3.75.

Market street middle entrance.

Tapestry carpets at $1.15 down to $1 ;

and at $1 down to 75 cents some time ago ;

not all gone.

Northern gallery.

IVLEB, BOWERS HURST!

LANCASTER, PA.

Terrible Loss of Life.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bug, roaclic-t- ,

lose their lives by collision with "Rough on
Rats." Sold by druggists, 15c. Depot John F.
IiDng A Sons, Lancaster,

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
Messrs. White ft Bubdick, Druggists, Ithaca,

N. Y. I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
relieve all persons suffering with Rose Cold and
Hay Fever. I have lcon a great sufferer from
the same complaints; have had great relief bv
using the Balm. I have recommended it to
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in all
cases where they have used the Balm freely
have been cured. T. Keitcust, Dry Goods Mer-
chant, Ithaca, New Tork. Sept. 6, 1880.

Wh. Rcst ft Sons, Druggists, New
Brunswick, N. J. Since boyhood 1 have been
troubled with Catarrh and Fever, and

been unable to obtain permanent relief
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured me. Alter a lew day's use I could sleep
all which I could not do before. K. L.
Clickxbbb, New Brunswick, N. J. Price SO

cents. w

MAJUtlAOES.
Yoh2 Jons stow. -- At Upper Ootorurochurch,

by the Rev. Marshall, Edward F. Yolm.ot
Mountville, Lancaster county, to Annie B.
Johnston, of Sadsbury villc, Chester

ltd

Eabt. In Intercourse, Lancaster county,
Pa., Susanna, wife et Moses Eaby, In the (i6th
year et her age.

Funeral on Thursday morning, 1C, at 9
o'clock. Services at interment at Eaby'a
meeting house, at 10 a. m. ltd&w

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township.

Subject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. aprO-dAw- tp

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-dftwt- p

MARTIN U1LDEBRANT, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. upl3-dftwt- p

JERE MOIILER, Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-dftwt- p

County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27-dwt- p

JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Leacock township.
Sublect to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfdf- t w

Having bought very largely, although our sales exceeded other beacon,
vre have a larger stock than we wish to over summer, there-lor-e force
the the stock offering Carpets prices that anyone wanting Carpets cannot
help but buy. wishing look Carpets, whether wanting to buy the time not,
will be waited gladly.

THE SAME APPLIES TO OUB STOCK OK

Mattings, Sbalings, OU Ms, Bugs, tc.
THEREFORE INVITE EXAMINATION.

-- :o:-

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
WAsmsoTON, June 15. For the Middle

Atlantic states,'fair weather, winds most-
ly nortnerly, stationary or lower tempera-
ture, higher barometer.

ANOTHER DEFECTION.
A CoBklluglte Goes Over to Depew via

vrowjey.
Albany, June 15. The joint convention

met at noon. Tho following is the vote
for senator in place ofConkling : Jacobs 49,
Conklinjr 31, Wheeler 25, Rogers 18, Cor-
nell 10, Lapham 10, Bradley 1, Folger 2,
Tremaine 3, Crowley 2. No choice.

In voting Mr. Reitz. from the 7th Kines
county district, sent to the clerk's desk a
resolution, adopted by the Brooklyn
Fifteenth ward Republican, association,
declaring it to be their opinion that Conk-lin- e;

and Piatt cannot be there.
fore requesting Mr. Reitz to vote for such
candidates as could be elected and would
represent the Republican party. He
therefore voted for Richard Crawley in-

stead of Conkling.
Tho convention then proceeded to vote

for a senator in the place of Thomas C.
Piatt, with the following result : Depew
54, Kernan 50, Piatt 27, .Folger. 3, Cor-
nell 10, Crowley 4, Lapham 1, Rogers 1,
Traoyl. No choice. Assemblyman Beach
voted for Rogers and AsAmblyman Reitz
for Depew. The convention adjourned to
noon

FIRE IN WACO.

Juong List of Losses.
Galveston, Juno 15. The News, Waco

special says : A fire occurred here on
Monday night in which losses
were sustained as follows : Rigsly
& Jersey, agricultural implements,
loss $10.000 ; John F. Scdwick, three
buildings, loss $2,000-- ; W. W. Whit-take- r,

liquors, loss $2,500 ; Lock-ridg- e

& Prestige, grocers, loss
$1,500; Winfsley & Whitaker, livery
stable, loss $2,500 ; E. G. L. Werbusch,
building, loss $750 ; Werbusch & Black-men- d,

blacksmiths, loss $500 ; Charles
Maphal, grocer, $700 ; McLaughlin Bros.,
feed. $1,000 ; J. L. Bricken, buildings,
$1,500 ; A. J. Stewart, grocer, $1,250 ;
J. J. Bolton, grocer, $1,200 ; B. F. Davis,
buildings, 1,200; G. O. Martc, grocer,
$1,000 ; G. Graund, shoemaker, small loss;
R. N. Palmer, feed, $600 ; Wm. Cameron,
buildings and lumber. $800. The Prathcr
block and the Werbusch and Taylor build-
ing were damaged.

Tho fire originated in Marto's store. A
gentleman sleeping near discovered the
lira and thinks the room was saturated
with oil. The flames spread like magic.
There is little doubt but that the fire was
the work of an incendiary.

LEAPING INTO ETERNITY.

The Suicidal Jump et a Young German in
Chicago.

Chicago, Juno 15. About 5 o'clock
last evening a young roan named Hugo
Van Malopcrt, who appears to belong to a
noble family in Germany, jumped from
the top of the water works tower and was
instantly killed. Nobody saw the suicidal
jump, but a number of people on the
street near the water works saw the body
of a man descending through the air, and
hurrying to the spot where it fell found a
corpse which had driven its head a foot
deep in the grass plot which surrounds tto
tower.

THE GKEENISACKERS.

State Convention at l'ottsvllle.
Pottsvillk, Pa., Juno 15. ThoNatiou-al'Grcenbac- k

convention assembled at
Centennial hall at 11 o'clock this morning,
and organized with F. S. Heath, of Erie
county, as temporary chairman. Com-
mittees on credentials and permanent or-
ganization were appointed, after which
the convention took a recess.

It reassembled at half past two, when
F. S. Heath was made permanent chair
man and the business of the convention
proceeded with. The selection of a can-
tor state treasurer will not be reached
until four o'clock.

DEfiKKES CONFERRED.

Commencement at University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Philadelphia, June 15; The 125th
aunual commencement of the university of
Pennsylvania took place at the Academy
of Music to day. Tho honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws was conferred on Hon.
Henry M. Hoyt, governor of Pennsylvania.
The degree et Doctor of Philosophy was
conferred on six doctors ofmedicine. That
of Doctor of Medicine on live candidates ;
that of Doctor of Dental Surgery ou one
candidate ; upon a number of others the
degrces'of Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts
and Bachelor of Laws. Mr. Rufus B. Marts
delivered the valedictory oration.

That Extra 500.
Hakkisuukg, Pa., Juno 15. A writ of

mandamus was granted by Judge Pearson
this afternoon 011 State Treasurer Butler
iu the matter of the extra $500 compensa-
tion to members of the Legislature. It
was made returnable on Thursday, the
23d inst.

Juarantlno Discontinued.
Charleston, S. C, Juno 15. The state

board of health has decided to discontinue
the quarantine of vessels from New York
arriving at Charleston as unnecessary for
the public health and an injurious ob-

struction to commerce and travel.

Man and Wife Drowned.
Atlanta, Ga., June 15. Jehu Middle-to- n

and wife fell out of a boat at Rogers
mills, Barlow county, Ga. Both were
drowned.

MARKET.
new xora muMt.

y iw Yoax. June 15. Flour State unit West-
ern market quiet, nnd without decided
change in prices ; Snperline State. l 0
i 60; extra do 4 604 P5;cl!Oicudo (4 935 25:
fanc-- do $5 33!' 73; round hoop Ohio
14 735J3 CO : choicti do J5 103675; suprrfi

i4 004 f.0; common to goo-- l ;v
tra do 4 fi0(jr00 ; choice do tr, 1036 75 ; choice
white wheat do, at (5 25S6 25. Southern
firm ; common to fair extra, 95 25Q5 75 ; good
to choice do $5 8097 50.

Wheat VJSia lower and less active ;
No. 2 Bed, June. $1 27128; do July, SI 27

1 27 ; do Aufc', 1 251 26 ; do Sept.$I 25
I 20.
Corn heavy and "?'c lower ; Mixed Test-c-

spot. 5157Jc ; do tuturc, &MZc.
Oats VMVifi lower ; State, 46g57c; Western,

4IK351C

riilladelpula Market.
l'uiLAOBXrBIA,Jiinel. Flouifiruiiutuiel;

Superfine, $3 2503 75: extraf 434,50 ;Ohio ft
family f5 62flCS5; Pcnna. family $537

5 50 ; St. Louis do CO6 50 ; Minnesota
Extra f5 50SE6 00: do straight. $6 006 50: win-
ter patent C 25(7 50 ; spitng do fG 50Q7 50.

Bvo flour at $5 125 15.
Wheat easier; No. 2 Western Bod, $1 25;

Penn'a Bed $1 251 25 ; do Amber, 91
126.
Corn firm for local use: steamer, S55c;

yellow, 5758c; mixed, 5656c.
Oats market quiet, but besttrraries steady;

No. 1 Whlte48w49c;No. 2. do4747C; No. 3,
do 46c; No. 2. Mixed 43Q43)Sc.

Bye quiet at $lta
Provisions quiet : mess pork $17 0017 30 ;

beet ham. $!3 00O25 W, Indian moss
beef $2250.

Bacon smoked shoulders, 67c ; salt d
6Gc; smoked hams ll12c; pickled hites
OKQlOc

Lard market quiet; city kettle lljc ;
at lOQlOc; prime steam nt

$1113.
Butter-mar- ket firm and in Koed demand;

Creamery extra Pennsylvania i at Mg
22c ; Western. 21c ; do good to holco
20c; Bradford county and N,flJ519a20c; Western dairy extra, c;
tCte'dnl15PennSyIvania and Wcsteru 09

12Em?s dull and easier ; Penn'a at 18Q19c ;

WCneesetnJair demand and steady; New

9c; do fair to good. 888Xc iiu iu 8J

ruviuBi quiet; taaaatr a
Whisk vat riA '"
Seeds-G- ood to prime

dnSSw dbdoWaxEeJ

New Tork, Philadelphia mad Local Stocksalso United States Bond reported dally by
Jacob B. Loss, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nbw Yokk Stocks.'
Stocks weak.

J unc is.
A.M. r.u.rm
lfcOS IM) 3.0

Money... amsu
Chicago ft North Western. .... iaAW i

Mu. ft St. Paul 1S 15 I2liCanada Southern T3& 75 75
U Ci s L C. Ki 1L...W 3B 37$4 27$-;-

DeL.Lack.ft Western 1SX 1 l'iDelaware ft Hudson Canal. U0 H2Denver ft Rio Grande H2J 1H& HliJ
Hannibal ft St. Joe ..." Si MX
i4uce snore A Mich. Southern.. 130K USV M
auuwuuu UBTUDU. S7
Michigan Central 111 HOii no
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas... MX 3Si 51!
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western. 47 47 46),
New Jersey Central.
N. T., Ontario Western.... 37K 37 372
New York Central
Ohio ft MlMlssippL
raciuc mnu sieamsnip CO, ,' era
St. Paul ft Omaha. .'.. ...? 45'

do Preferred . 107r ....106VCentral 'Pacific 10132.101X ioijJ
Texas Pacific 7fi" TZ 71fUnion Paclllc lH 128K 138
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific. . 67 SKi W" " Preferred 94K 94K 9t-- i

Western Union Tel. Co 134) 133, lSS.'i
rHUADKLTHIA.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania K. R es

Lehigh Valley 63
LeMgn Navigation &
Buffalo. Pitts, ft Western 23 al? av2v .Miwlliwn li.Mta.1t. 2ir'5i"i V2" a'4nonuexaracuie. fix 44

Preferred..--. 85 ZM''. !
llestonviUe .; aPhiladelnhia ft Erie R. R. 37
lowatiulcb Mining

Uimo Stats Bonds.

United States 4 per cents. lira
MmH

5 " 103
" 3 ltrtjtf

Noon ynotations of tbe Grata Market

Furnished by Jacob K. ioii, Commission
Broker.

Cbicaoo. Julv. Aur. Sept.
Wheat $1,127 $l.l2i l.l'iCorn 45 .4512 .4KU
Oats .38 .24 .28

Nxw Yobk.
Wl.eat
ulTU
Vfa APhiladelphia.

lllttlLOriltittVJIMB

B40.TIMORK.
Wheat
Corn
Oats

ItEW ADVEKT1SEMENTH- -

A GOOD AGENT ONWANTED at this ofllce. jcl5-2t-d

IN DRIVING rROM THELOST House toTobucco Avenue, a cane
with a globular head ofBuck Horn. The finder
will receive a suitable reward by leaving- - It
with tbe clerk at the Stevens House. ltd

LEAGUE MEETING ALL WHOLAND In favor et organizing a branch et the
LAND LEAGUE In this city are requested to
meet on THURSDAY EVENING, In Fulton
Hall, at 7K o'clock. Jcl5-2t-d

1TY TAX NOTICE. WITH THE VIEW
to facilitate preiupt payment of City Tax,

the Treasurer's office will hereafter be open
continuously from 8 a. m. to 5 p. in., until
further notice. WM. McCOMSK V.

jtl-tfd- lt Treasurer and Kcceivcr et Tuxes.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL la in the hands of the Treas-
urer. 3 pur cent, on for prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

4VOflice hours tram 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
fjtt-tfd-

(JCAA REWARD. THE UNDERSIGNED
qpcJUU are Instructed to offer for Messrs.
fecliroeder ft Bon, Leaf Tobacco Merchants, et
Now York, the above named reward for the
arrest and conviction or the party or parties
who fired their warehouse premises on the
night of Junes. 1881.

BAUSMAN ft BUKNS,
Jel0-3tdco- d 10 West Orange Street.

T3UILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale on weekly or
monthly payments. Building Lota at u very
low price on long time. Throe lots arc situ-
ated on Duke, Lime, Frederick Shippen and
New streets.

A good chance for men who wish to have
their own homes. Try it, you'll never regret
It. Apply to A. W. KUSSEL, or ALLAN
HERB'S Beal Estate oitice. No. 3 North Puke
street. inay27-lmdMWft- F

Tlin THE OLD AN1 WELLINSURE Agency of the

Glrard Fire taw Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sate and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KING STREET.

Second Floor.

fl'HE

MacKINNON PEN,
Or FLUID PENCIL, the only Reservoir Pen
in the World with a circle of Iridium Around
the Point.

The most popular Pen mud.ns It has greater
strength, greater ink capacity, and is more
convenient for the pocket, than any now In
use.

With one filling it will write from seventy to
eighty pages of loolscap pajier, does the work
in u third time less, and with less fatigue than
attends the writing oi twenty pagc.4 with the
ordinary pen. .

The writing point being Iridium (called by
gold pen makers Diamond), it will wear an
ordinary lifetime.

The manufacturer guarantee to keep every
Pen in good working order for three years,
and it the point "hews any Higns of wear In
that time to repolnt free et charge.

SOLE) AGENTS FOR THE MacKINNON
PEN IN LANCASTER,

JOM BAER'S SONS,
tS ud 17 NORTH fJOBBN bTRHT,

LANCASTER, I'A.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

TAIR AND STKAWUEIiHY FESTIVAL

or TUB

SHIFFLEB FIRE COMPANY,
Open every evening, and on WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

In their Hall. Keystone Band will be in at-
tendance. , d

TfULTON OPERA HOL'SK.

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1881.

MATINEE AT 1 P. 31.

4TIT ANNUAL TOUR, 4TH

JAY RIAL'S

Inotii Uncle Ms
Powerful Double Company, introducing

Celebrated

TKICK DONKEY JERRY.
MAMMOTH TRALVEDBLOODHOUNDS,

BLACKVILLE JUBILEE BAND, AND THE
MAGNOLIA MINSTRELS.

PRICES ....m ft 35 Cw.
CHILDREN TO MATINEE,... I ISCta.

No extra charge for Reserved Seats at Box
Office.

JOSEPH CHENET, Business-Manager- .

rji5-3t- a

WAXTB.

TITANTED--A COOK AND TWO GIRL.tt Apply at we SPSKCHER HOUSB.
North Duke Street.


